Words from Others
"I give God the glory for you and your love for spreading the gospel of Christ… so grateful to you
for sharing your gifts with [us] and the community; may our Lord continue to anoint your
ministry. I am looking forward to fellowship again."
~Elder Vivian D. Holmes, Pastor, Greater St. Paul United Holy Church, Philadelphia, PA
“You did a marvelous work and it was obvious to me that the Lord had His hand upon you. You
are a group of true disciples of Christ.”
~Pastor Rodger Smeall, Legacy Ministries, Easton, PA
“We would not have been able to influence many of these people with the Gospel without your
participation.”
~Rev. Dana Douglas, Macungie Church of the Nazarene, PA
“A marvelous job of sharing in His praise... at Hope Community look forward to other times
when it might be possible for you to help us again.”
~Bob Daneker, Senior Pastor, Hope Community Church, Fogelsville, PA
“What a wonderful ministry to be able to share... You certainly helped make the event a great
success...at a joy it was to work with you... My hope is there will be additional opportunities for
us to work together.”
~Jane Joyce, Associate Conference Minister, UCC Penn Northeast Conference
“God is not the only one who appreciates the way you serve Him... We loved having you at our
Family Fun Nights this summer. What a blessing you are!”
~The Grossman Family and Everyone at Family Fun Nights
Salem United Methodist, Danielsville, PA
“Your music was a blessing! It was a pleasure to have you at Lighthouse Café! Your Music
Ministry is very much appreciated.”
~All of us here at the Lighthouse Café, West Reading, PA
“What an uplifting service... Praise the Lord! You are truly gifted to lead and to help others
praise God!”
~Pastor Karen Yonney, Heidelberg UCC, Slatington, PA
“Thank you for bringing music back to giving praise to our King.”
~Kim Checkeye, Network Leader, Truth for Women, Easton, PA
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